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JUST OPENED ONE DOOR

ka3t Or

Dr. A. C. Dnkc'ii Draff Store,
jit

*P. G. CAJNTOIISr
Who will keep

constantly on hand
a I t l.l, and COM-
l'LKTK »lock of
illardwnre,

it tl or jr,
iimi Hi

And Sporting
CioodB ol every description.

AIuo mil kind* of Impairing done
.a the shortest notice to üun«, l'ioiola,
L*cks, Umbrellas, and

SEW INCr M ACMINES
P>on» up and Adjusted.

Ja^fiTAll goods and work warranted to
give entire satisfaction in quality work
roanship anil price.

Thanking my friend" for past patronageI hope to merit a continence of tlio Baue
in the future. P. U. CANNON.
.ept2S 1873ly

CAIIKIAGES TUGG1ES
A n d|

;W A <; O IS S
I am now giving

mv p K US ON A L
ATTENTION to niy Ibisine** of

AltKIAUi: MAKING,
Aprl will guarantee that mv work in the
futuro shall he as t>0OI) an in the past forty
years that 1 hare heen in the business.

I have
KEDIK ED MY I It I KS

To SUIT the TIMES, ind if you will call
on me I will guarantee that niv charges and
work will give full SATISFACTION.

I nm now prepared to manufacture the
colebrated
DKXTER SPRING:BUGG Y
Which for comfort an.I ease cannot be ex¬
celled. ALSO

Constan'lr on hand HOSE WOOD and
WALNUT'

IiURIAI j CASKS
Of all size*. Give me a rail.

HAKPIN RIGUS.
nept 31 3ni

PRESCRIPTION FREE?
ynrihe *;>n-ly Cure nfMeililnal Wciknt.w. I .rial
Hanlionrf anil nil diaonlera luoiiciit «»u by India-
oretiou or vary*. Any Orucslat lias the Inare-
tienta. w. jujriai * <o.. >c*. lu
T««l KialU Mlrcel. C:tirkn»il, O.
. pr'l *7 lr

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

II UMAN MISFRY.
Jv4l Published in n Sealed Envelope.

l\ i't fix rent*.

^V;-.^ A Lceturcon Hie ysu-
lure, Treatment, and Radical

.MmMb cure of Seminal Weakness, or

Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse.
I avoluntary Emission«. Impotency, Nerv-
..:s Debility, and impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, ami
r.ts; Mental and I'hvsical Incapacity Ac..
Ity KOHKUr J. (TI.VKItW ELL* W. I),
auihor ol the ,4t»reell Hook," Ac.
The WOlld-renowned author,'in this ad¬

mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from Iii«
own experience thnt the awful consequence*
of Self-Abuse may be effectually removed
without medicine, and withe ut dangerous
surgical opcrr 'on», bougies, instrument*,
rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which
every Ktlfferer, no mailer what his condition
may be. mav eure Ii inisei fcheaply, private¬
ly and radically.

ßjajf" 7'Ai.i Lecture will prove a boon to
ihouMintU and thousand*.

Henl under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any addreas, on receipt of six cents, or
two povlage ..tMPip^.

Andre** the Publisher!!,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Pox 4(186
may 4 1 y

J T\N HAM'S

AARRAHTED BEST *t CHEAPEST.
Also, MILUHB MACHINERY.

pskssseduced APB. 20, f7a
l'.iuiiibletaXree. Omiob, Yoa«,_r*>

.luly 20

DEN riSTY
Dil. IS. F. MUCKF.XFtlSS has

moved his Office over store of Wn. ^'il-
cock, formerly occupied by Dr. Fersner
where he will be glad to serve hia friends
en the most reasonable term*-.

DR. B. F. MUCK KNFUSS, Dentiit.
sept 23 td

TAKE NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

Citizens of the Town and County that he in
prepared to do up and make Mattresses on

(he »hortest notice. Abo will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
an possible. Ordera solicited.

JOHNORGEX.
jnne 9 tf

anrl Morphine haMt eared.
T'>" Or III I nil I aail »alr ab«»lol.
<:UliK d ...nip tor beek oa
Onlum B.llu?. i. w *. Sqalr«,
WmOPIUM trihlDiv... Orr». Ce- la*.

aj'r'l 7f y^

PLANTERS ATTENTION!
We could not supply tlie demand for the GULLETT GIN last Sitasou

owing to tho Yellow Fever Quarantine. To provent a similar occutrenc«during the coming Season we have be-n instructed to oiler the
INrPHOVKD ailLLETT G-tNAlso FEEDER and CONDENSEK at a very L w Price to all *u«purchase this Spring for Cash, or goo I Paper. N >w is your chatte« 11 p t r-chase the Finest Cotton Gin ever offered to the Tra h\ at Pricoi that tu yPlanter can atford. To get the Large it Discount y.n sh nil I pur.t'iuehetween now and May 1st. We are also offering the Ode . rated IHGE-LOW ENGINE of every Style. Also SvVEEP-ST.Uv.13 SEPBRATÜRS.Threshers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, &u, at Greatly Rjhie-.l Pric-si.Give us a call or pend lor Circulars. Extra Low Figure- ma le t> th t«who purchase their entire Ginning and Ttiredtim* O if i * i . > i gh vM.
Address O M BTÖ"N"K. & COGeneral Agents for Plantation .?lachinery,feh 21 Augusta, 0».

1879 AT LAS 1879
The time, the place, and opportunity has mine for purchasing goods at

least 20 PER CENT LOWER than any other place in town.

F. DelfARS, Agt.,
Next Door to A. Fischer's

Offers a well selected stock of Q-yoC VI iCS nt Pii'** l'ia'v defy co:u
petition, consisting in part id

Flour, Sugar, Rice. Potatoes Codfish,
Hacon, Coffee, Buckwheat, Mackerel, Sardines.

Hams,Tea, Butter, Salmon, L b ters,
strips, Grists. Cheese. Heid', Turk'-v
Lnt'il, Meal, Macaroni, Tongue, Can Milk,Totnattoes, Peaches, line Apples, Prunes, Pieklo-j,

Tobacco, Segars, S. up, Starch, Pepper. Spice. Sea Foam,Horslords, Mustard Caud\, Nutmegs, Sh«»t| Powder, (Japs,Cartridges, Pipes, Cutury, CrocKery and 'I'm Ware, Vinegar,fneve», ixO., &C.
THE SAMPLE IiO( >M

In rear, is Stocked with one o' the Finest Stocks of Wines and Liquors ever
brought to this Murkct.
My Goods are A 1, bought fnr Cash and sold lor same.

feb 14 1879 F. DeRXARS, Agt.

AT THE CORNER OF

Uns&t hi.\.cot ii Kailroac] Av- uie

J. W. ObtLEY.
CLNERAL MERCHANDISE

hieb v I b a

1 y
re eif

jan 24.ly

Ii I:
I ii n

inv
a

in

CA SI I.
w s as will favor aa vith a
(in tul Prices.

J. W. MOSELEY.

J. C.
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is ] m ured to M-rve his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLF. PRICKS
We 1 Me on luii'd a Large and well Assnited

S T O ( K O F G O O D S
With Polite and Experienced fl j 1<] flfc Si S t<> *\w\f them.

I am making preparations to handle all of the Best tirades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Lib- iul Patronage so gene¬

rously bestowed in the past.
WQT Highest Mnikst Price paid for all Country Produce.

J. C. P I K E
H. S. REOTEKER, Age t,

CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITON STS.,
Offers for f=ale at the LOWEST CASH PRK ES bis large and well

assorted stock of (xllOCK 111 S consisting of

Coffees
IVas,
Sugars,
Ftour,
Grist,
Meal,
Bice,

Bacon,
Strips,
I lams,
Lard,
Butter,
Soap.
Mandl,

Canned Salmon,
" I .wbster»,

Mackerel,
" Oysters,
" Tomatoes,
" Green Peas,
" Corn Beef,

And always keep on hand a full supply of

1,1QUO KS, WINES AND CIGARS.

Dry Salt Bacon 5 cts per pou d.
H. S. RENNEKEU, Agt.

From Grave to Gay.From Lively
to Severe.

home a-mew.s-mf.nt3.
On a cushion gently sleeping.
With one eye half open peeping,

As though cautious vigil keeping.
Breathing 'twixt a purr and snore,

Curled up nicely lay our kitten,
Such a cosy spot to get in !
Sure she never will he quitting

It to hide behind i lie door.
Answered pussy, ''Nevermore."

Hut aroused from sleep she now is,
For she well knows what the row is,
Yonder loud all«' sharp "bow-wow1' is

One she's often heard before
Then, her utmost Heel ticss stretching,
With a bound she gains the kitchen;
Bruno ! liow's your lime to pitch ill.

Pitch in through the open door,
ßpiiting puss says, "Nevermore."

Hound aliuut the kitchen, snuffing.
Whining, wheezing, pawing, pulling,
Heedless*of a former cuffing,

He descries, behind the door,
Eyes as bright as those of Juno;
Voice that growls, "Be careful, Uruno !
I have teeth and nails, that you know

Teeth and nails at least a score;
And I'll sheath them nevermore.

"Times too often to bear the t- Hing,
Though I've been with anger swelling
When I beard your saucy yelling,

I your insults meekly bore.
But, old growler, let tue warn you;
If no manners I can learn you,
Worry mc again, and dum you !

Y'ou will find your visage sole

You'll behandsome nevermore. "

Stung by such a bold defiance,
Thinking he was "up to r.cietiac,"
Placing on his size reti nice

(Bruno always was a "blower.")
''Cat." said he, ' with a!l your bragging,
You will mighty soon be dragging,
Only just "wait for aw.iggiu',

And I'll haul you round the floor."
Muttered pussy, "Ncvcrm re,"

Then I heard a noise appalling
Barking, mewing, catei wa iling;
< ertain markets quite forestalling .

"Nails is riz." and so is fur.
Brandished claw the foe opposes :

Torn nntl biecding Bruno's nose is,
And the. "upraised paw illsrtmca

Puss can give him '"tits" encore,
"Thank you. madam nothing more.

"Seize 'em, Bruno ! bite 'em ! catch "em !
Surely, puppy, you can match 'em,
(Poor o'd doggy ! did she scratch him ?)

Seize her, there behind the door !
Fierce grimalkin quickly track up!
Follow closely the attack up !
Bite her while she's got her back up !

Drag her out upon the floor,"
Answered Bruno, ' No* crmore."

All his surplus steam he b'owa off;
Turns his tail, and quickly goes oflT;
Folds as if iie'd lost his nose off;

.'.Tides hack to his kennel-door.
Puss once more resumes her purl ing,
Wraps her paws her ow'i soft fur in,
Mews, "I'll not again bestirring

Hence to shrink behind the door;
He'll disturb m nevermore."

f For the Orangeburg T m ks. ]
Fertilizers and the Farmcis.A
New Form of Slavery.Items
of News.

Branchvii i.e S. C,
February 26th, 1*79.

Editor I'muyebury Thnrs:
The cotton option question, or the

edict recently promulgated by pin-s¬
pate i it mopolists, receives the daat!

characterization here that it has met
with throughout the Stale. There
are n<i pa'iins ot praise being chanted
in honor of the disinterestedness of
this e'as8 of people. The farmers
are not of the opinion that they "love
their neighbors as themselves-" The
almighty dollar controls this lore
which they should bestow upon their
fellows. With cheeks oi brass and
hearts of stone, they have no concern

for the working class, except so far as
the labor its members perform inures
to their iiggiaudizem lit. For the
happiness and prosperity per *e of this
portion of the eoininu iity, these in n

care nothing It is the money which
their theil and industry puts into
their pockets for worthless fertilizers,
which elicits their smile or "ho»v d'y-
do." They have impersonal concern
for the ui Haie of iu iners. So long
as they tunke enough to pay them for
their advances they are satisfied.
They care not for the poverty of their
homes, the nakedness of theil lani.i-s,
the hunger of their wives and child

I ron !
Tell ibe slavery is abolished ? I

deny it! That yoke of gigantic
weight is still extant, iu this much
vaunted Republic of freedom.
Universal suffrage I admit obtains
here, but freedom is not its hand
maid. The task-master is still
abroad in the land. With one hnlf
of the fanners tied hand and foot,
freedom cauuot he universal. Tho
galling bondage of debt, secured by
the inexorable lien, or the remorse¬
less mortgage, has stripped them of
individual independence, and they
are no lunger free! Some of them
have indeed been turned loose from
the grip of conscienceless phosphate
venders, but it was to them the liber¬
ty of wan t, of wretchedness, of pover¬
ty and ot desolation. Like, freed >m
to the time-worn slave,

'.A boon 'ti* idle then to gife."
Those who derive comfort, case,

affluence and happiness from this
growing evil, while faring sumptu¬
ously every day, and robed in purple
and line linen, experience no qualms
of conscience at seeing the sheriff's
hammer fall upon the last grain of
corn of the luckless farmer whoso
crops untovurd seasons blighted. He
failed to make enough cottou to meet
the lien given to his task-master;
c nsequ iitly his corn, rice, and peas
must g o. Poor devil ! what feeling s

has, he that merchant princes care to
respect ? He is oiil)' n machine, de¬
serving to be looked after otdy to tho
extent of his usefulness. Where he
tails to be lucrative to phosphate
dealers, they lode all solicit u do for
his welfare IIa3 he a homestead, a
»heller for his wife and little ones ?
let him m atch it with Argus eyea, for
even this they would take if they
could, und leave their hitherto faith -

ful slave, homeless, penniless, and
with starvation with all of i*s hide¬
ous ghastliness staring him in the
face.

Fanners 1 Workingmeu ! is it not
'line Ibr yon tu cmancipato your¬
selves, your homes and firesides, your
wives and children, front impending
llliu, and poverty with its gnawing
concomitants ? Is the yoke uttder
which you iabor year in and year out
so light that you crave its continu¬
ance? the bit rden to sweet that you
cannot forego it? Have you no
heart aches, no sighs for freedom aud
independence ? Does it not send
daggers to the heart to see each suc¬
ceeding year your last pound of cot¬
ton, und your hist bushel of corn, sold
to satisfy the factor's lien? and this
too while your families are suffering
for the littlo neeessaires of life ? If
this picture represents your condi¬
tion, is it not time for a chauge of
the programme, shifting of thescenes?
Under such circumstances, should
you not rise up in your might, and
have co-operation and a mere care¬
ful attention to the economies of agri¬
culture, invest your calling with the
dignity which belongs to it, make
your own manures, and thereby wipe
from your memory factors' liens and
mortgages? Cooperation amongst
you will beget independence, and
independence will make you important
factors in the progress and advance¬
ment of South Carolina. But so loag
as you are hampered with liens you
will never be happy yourselves, nor
be in a position to render much ser¬
vice to your country's march to
prosperity.

Arise, organize, and combine;
throw yourselves as one mau in
antagonism to the heartless combina¬
tion ol monopolists, who are plotting to

engulf you in inevitable bankruptcy.
There are few farms that will not,
if managed properly produce their
own fertilizers. All they require is
attention, thrift aud ind istry. Giv j

them these, and the oecupatiou of
jolly, rollicking, happy and dom¬
ineering factors aud monopolists will
vani*h.

Farmers ! tr> it. You aro honest,
you desorvu to he respected; you are
industrious, you at e worthy of plenty;
you have served your apprenticeship,
you deserve to be free !

notes op mews.
The wcai her of tho precodiug week

i was very severs, inducing coughs,

'',' I-ES j * *. J

colds and influenza. No wonder that
.those who can afford it hie themselves
*rom tho frigidity of our winters to
the "Laud of Flowers." Comfort is
the tine qua non of happiness, but I
vow a fellow does not see or/eel
much of it herein such weather m
we have had this winter.

I have been requested to .Hate that
Mr. Dukes denies shooting his an¬

tagonist five times in the late encoun¬

ter. With this correction, and as tho
matter is in court, I take my leave of
it. Certainly I have no feeling in tho
matter, and would not prejudge it,
or knowingly prejudice the «id.- of
either parly.

Beseeching your compositors t*»
spare me this time from typograpical
assaults, I nm done.

Yours,
fiicut Ante.

A Low Voice in Woman.

Yea, we ngree with that old poet
who raid that a low, soft, voice was an

"excellent thing in woman.'' Indued,
we feel inclined to go much further
than ho has on the subject, and call it
one of her crowning charms. No
matter what other attractions she
may have; she may bo as fair as the
Trojan Helen, and as learued as tho
famous Hypatia of ancient times; she
may have all the accomplishments
considered requisite at the present
day, and every advantage that wealth
can procure, and yet if sho lacks a

low, sweet voice, sho can never be
really fascinating. How often tho
spell of beauty is rudely broken by
coarse, loud talking. How often you
arc irresistibly drawn to a plain, un¬

assuming woman, whose soft, silvery
tones render her positively attractive.
Besides, we lancy we can judge of the
character by the voice; the bland
smooth, fawning tones scsm to be-
tokcu deceit and hypocrisy as iL-
variably «s tho musioal, aubdued
voico indicate*, genuine refinement.
In the social circle how pleasant it is
to hear a woman talk in that low key
which always characterizes the true
lady. In the sanctuary at homo how
such a voice soothes the fretful child
and cheers the weary husband. How
sweetly its cadence flouts through
the sick chamber and around the
dying bed; with what solemn melody
do they breathe a prayer for the de¬
parting 80.it I Ah, yes, a low soft
voice is ccnainl y "an excellent thiu^
in wo man."

The South Carolina papers are

making a great mistake when they
point to Georgia to show that repudia¬
tion does not injure the credit of a
Stale, and their misapprehension is
worth the trouble ofa correction, la
point of fact, not a farthing of Geor¬
gia's debt has ever been repudiated.
A lot of bogus bonds wero issued
under the Republican regime and
placed upon tho market, but those
who purchased them had fair warn¬

ing that they would never be paid.
There was nothing lookiug like re¬

pudiation. The State simply refuses
to pay that which it did not owe Wo
would advise the people of South
Carolina to pay their recognized
debt..Atlanta Constitution.

-»Ii«.in. .1. .¦

A l'ennsyl vnuia man suggests a
novel plan to close bar-rooms. His
idea is for every man that drinks
whisky to make his wife the bar¬
keeper; to lend her two dollars to buy
a gallon of whisky, and retail it out
to himselfat the price \i* is accustom¬
ed to pay elsewhere. Every gallon
of whisky a man buys at a saloon ha
pays two dollars for the whisky and
four dollars and a half to tho man
who hands it over the counter to him.
By making his wife the bar keeper
this four dollars and a half can be
kept in tho family.
A mammoth cavo has been discov¬

ered in California. Through a sys¬
tem ot experimental surveys its ex-
tont is found to exceed four miles,
and ado. ned with decoratious ofdaz¬
zling beauty unsurpassed iu charac¬
ter on the pacific slope. It is said to
be like a sheet of .snow lyiug loosoly iu
largo flakes on a pane ofglass.


